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W. 8. TI.LTON, - Editor.

Saturday, July 4, 1885.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

A delegate convention of the Republi-
can party of Trego county is hereby
called to meet in Opera Hall, y,

Kan., Saturday, July 18, 1885, at 2 o'clock
p. sl, sharp, to select five delegates to the
judicial convention at Millbrookj Kansas,
on July 27, 1885.

The basis of representation in this
county convention is as follows:

Glencoe Township, 3 delegates.
Ogallah Township, 6 delegates.
Wa-Keen- ey Township, 14 delegates.
Collyer Township, 5 delegates.
By order of Oo. Cen. Committee.

W. S. TiiiTON, Chairman.
B. C. Rich, Secretary,

Dodge City was the scene of a mob a
few days ago. Albert Griffin, a state
temperancelecturer,andAssistantAttorney
General Jetmore had stirred up the wrath
of the saloon element in the jlace by in-

stituting legal proceedings against several
of them. These two men got away, un-

harmed. Several local temperance men,
among them Dr. Galland, were brutally
maltreated.

David Rathboxe, Esq., of Ellis
county, is a candidate for the Republican
nomination for judge of the seventeenth
judicial district. The tier of counties
along this railroad in this district was
undoubtedly for Judge Pratt first. He is
out of the race. Now the question occurs
whether this tier of counties will desire
to support a candidate from its own ter-

ritory. Signs indicate that it will. In
this event we do not doubt that Mr.
Rathbone will be the man. He is a com
petent lawyer, a deep thinker, is possessed
ofjan even temperament, and would fill the
position with credit. He will probably
carry Trego county without opposition.

ABSOLUTE TRUTH.

The N. Y. Sun delights to refer to
Hayes as "his fraudulency."

The tables can now be turned, because
Mr. Cleveland fills the presidential chair
without having been honestly elected.
The alleged flaw in Mr. Hayes' case was
that the Louisiana returning board, in
accordance with the law of that state,
rejected the returns from certain parishes
because it was proven that a long course
of bloodshed and terrorism had so intim-
idated many thousands of voters that
they did not dare to vote. The sole ob-

ject of voting is to ascertain who is the
real choice of the people, and in this case,
the objection was a technical one, that a
certain law passed to prevent the con-
summation of a great wrong, was en-

forced when those to be benefitted by the
wrong said it should not have been. It
is a well-know- n fact that in eight or ten
states it is a regular practice to make
false returns of the votes cast. Those
states are all Democratic, and all gave
their electoral votes to Cleveland. No
one will assert that Southerners would
resort to such fraudulent methods if they
did not know it was necessary in order to
perpetuate their power, and, therefore,
the fact that they admittedly do these
things proves that they know these states
would, on a fair vote, go against them.
Is not this so? And if not, why not?
Afauiattau Nationalist.

The above is absolute truth. Every
American citizon has the chance to know
this.

What we want to know now is whether
the Nationalist, a few monts ago, declared
that the liquor question was the only one
of any importance between the Republican
and Democratic parties.

It has been patent to us that, laying
aside St. John's ingratitude, Burchard's
hurry to state a plain fact and Conkling's
devilish defection, Republican cowardice

' defeated the ticket last fall. Blaine
seemed to forget the pathway which had
led to his plumed knighthood. He said,
by his acts, that he could be elected by
northern voles, and that the South might
do as it liked. We are not unaware that
some parade was made by the establish-
ment of something at Nashville, Tenn.,
which was called National Republican
Headquarters; but this bureau, in talking
to Southern people, hardly referred to the
withering curse of no free ballot and no
fair count. This bureau talked only as
far, at least, as it attempted the impress-
ment of its views of the necessity of a
new industrial South with the protective
tariff as a basis. If this latter question
had been given the second place, with
the question of liberty at the polls in
advance, sense, if not success, would have
been an accompaniment.

It might.be that, in the course of ages,
the realization of' liberty at the South
could be brought about through, a healthy
industrial system; but this is doubtful.
But even if this plan had been plausible,
Blaine was not the man whose endorse-
ment of such a roundabout course was
expected by the people. They looked
upon him as a fighter for direct results.

Of course, we endorse this from the
Nationalist;

Mr. Cleveland is a de facto, but not a
de jure president. Had a fair vote been
possible he --would have been beaten out
of sight.

(x. M. Brooks, treasurer of Sheridan
county, was a caller Monday afternoon. 17

We were much pleased to receive a
call on Saturday last from Messrs.
Smeltzer and "Wooden, of the JLane
County Herald. They are also engaged
in the land business to some extent.

Mr. Jphn Kobetich, of the Saline,
raised good contrast year. He says that
the corn crop looks better now than it
looked at this time last summer. John is
an old timer, and knows what he talks
about when it comes to taking pointers in
this section of Kansas. He reports the
beavers cutting down his tim!or yet.

The corn is growing taller.

The days are growing shorter.

The nights are growing longer.
i

The county commissioners meet next
Monday.

It's alie. We have had no hot winds
here this year.

To-da- y is the Fourth of July. Had
you thought about it?

Mrs. S. P. Bartlett is in Kansas City,
where she will remain a short time yet.

Dr. Conger has had his house just
across the street from Mr. Dann's
plastered anew.

m

A well-writt- article by Captain
Carson, on the Normal, is crowded out
until next week.

A horse fell with Sam Kline a few
days ago, and the horn of the saddle gave
Sam's left leg a wipe from the effects of
which he is limping yet

Thomas McMillen, who works at the
Conger ranch, has an arm, a bone of
which was broken a couple of weeks ago
by a horse raising its head against it ab-

ruptly.

Mrs. Hunter's herd of ponies some
eighty head are being driven to the east
ern part of the state, where ehe expects
that prices in advance of those here will
be realized.

Mr. Sigler, the carpenter, seems'to be
getting pretty plenty of work. He has
the two requisites for lasting success
competency and the determination to do
well what he undertakes.

Mr. R. B. Patterson, the genial and
efficient night operator at Wa-Keen-

station, has gone to Hlinois to visit. His
father, who Jives in that state, is quite
sick. Mr. Patterson's place will be filled
for a few weeks by a young man, whose
name we disremember.

Mrs. J. H. Lawrence has for some
weeks been afflicted with a return of the
asthma. She started to Denver by Tues-
day evening's train to seek the relief
which the Colorado climate has never
failed to afford her. Mr. Lawrence
accompanied her.

Ed. Bryant has quit working at Hays.
He has found employment in y.

Kelly & Walker have employed him as
their tinner, and he works in their store
building. We are pleased to see old
settlers get work at home. Mr. Bryant is
an excellent workman.

Our thanks are due to Mr. James G.
Hall for an unusually large petrified shell
which he brought us last week from the
.Castle Rock locality. . It is of the general
shape of a muscle shell, but is large
enough to admit of the cultivation of
flowers within its basin.

Jos. Middleby, jr., from Boston, ar-

rived in town Monday evening, and on
Wednesday went to the ranch with hie
father. We acknowledge a pleasant call
from both of them Tuesday afternoon.
Young Mr. Middleby will remain with
his father about two weeks.

The trial of Teale, the Gove county
wife clubber, before Justice Groft, on
Wednesday, resulted in his conviction.
The fine was $50, and the costs run his
bill up to about $124. He paid it. He
also furnished a $300 bond to keep the
peace for one year. Particulars next
week.

Station Agent Moore informs us that
the freight receipts at the
depo for the month of May, 188o, were
$6,51438, as against $2,037.67 for the
same month last year. In May, 1885, the
local ticket sales aggregated $936.84; in
May of last year they amounted' to only
$488.80.

Our reporter hears that they have a
new baby at 'Squire Graft's house. This
is his first. "Writing this reminds us of a
joke on the 'squire. A man remarked in
our hearing the other day that the 'squire
looked pretty old to be having babies.
"We asked the observer how old he looked
to be. "O, about sixty," he answered. It
was our time to laugh. "We remarked
that the 'sqrure is a young man yet not
to exceed fortv.

WEATHER REPORT

For the Month of June, J 88s.

Reported by T. R. Moore.
Temperature. Total

Tfate. daily
7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m. EainfalL

. 65 86 78

. 70 93 85

. 72 87 77

. 63 90 80

. 78 100 79

. 68 85 70

. 62 82 62

. 58 69 60
52 70 61
63 82 67
70 88 79
67 94 82
70 89 80
73 95" 77
60 90 65
28 89 60 lin.Violent hail, 5:45 to 7:15 p.m.
64 88 72
63 84 74 1-- 10 in.
67 85 80 2 in.
70 92 88 iii
71 78 67
63 70 69
55 65 60
63 86 70
61 86 80
65 92 85
73 91 81
74 88 80
79 86 68
68 72 82-1- i

June, 1880, proof blanks for 331salo ar the Woki,d office. tf

Ugs. 5?SS ..&

BANNER SUGlll j. i

' j BAksEB, Junej24.
Light rain last night
Nothingnew to report, and should not

have taken up my quill but to pay my
respects to "X."' He said "some of the
agricultural correspondence of late has,
seemed to us very misleading, as giving
a view of the country's capabilities for
which their is no warrant." Now, Sir, I
have not seen an article, in any western
Kansas paper that the past history of
Kansas agriculture does not warrant He
goes on to state that "in '78 the cettlers
had good crops, '79 was a dry year, '80
was another good year." He forgot that
in '80 the cry went East for aid; and as
for his deep plowing, 1 haven't seen it,
and I am one that came to Trego county
in '78. And then he says, '81, '82, '83
went from bad to worse, and that in the
latter year there was nothing raised but a
little sorghum fodder; and then lie says
those who had adhered to farming gave
up the fight, and sought a more favorable
country, and so on. Now the facts are:
The gentleman who wrote that article has
more cattle than he cares to close herd, or
he wrote in the interest of those who Jaave;
and they would be glad to keep settlers
out, or at least off, their range. Now,
Sir, a few straight facts: First, all the
tenderfeet had left long before '83, and
very few left in '83, and nearly all who
did leave came back, satisfied to stay,
wet or dry. Now a few facts about how
farming is carried on in this neighbor-
hood, with its results: To raise corn, they
plant by dropping in every third furrow
as they plow the ground, and when it is
about knee high they go through it with
a double shovel or a five-toot- h one-hor-

cultivator, and it is laid by. Next:
Wheat They plow five or ten acres two
inches deep on the er plan,
scatter on" a bushel to the acre, harrow
about the first of November. For millet,
they generally sow it down and harrow it
in on the land where, they had sorghum,
corn, rye or some other crop the year
before. For sorghum, they plow the
ground two inches deep on the

plan, sow broadcast or drill in. In
fact, farming is done just like it was
being done to hold a claim. Yet there
are some notable exceptions; some that
cultivate corn thoroughly, and they never
failed to raiso corn, not even in '83. The
facts are: Farming would not pay in this
country without stock if you could order
a rain at your pleasure. It' does not
pay any place in the west. I think this
country beats renting East; therefore, I
am ready to show land to home seekers.
Come to see! J. Canxeel B.
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A Full Line of Govern-

ment Land Blanks !

Special to Land Attorneys Through-

out the Western Kansas

Land District !

"We are ready to supply land

attorneys with the following blanks,

in such quantities as they may be

wanted: T. C. Application, T. C.

Ap. Affidavit, Homestead, H. Appli-

cation, H. Affidavit to be sworn to

svorn to before District Clerk, June,

1S80, Final Proof, Contest Notice,

Affidavit to be Filed before Contest

of Homestead entry, and Affidavit

to be. filed before Contest of T. C.

Entrj These are the blanks whose

printing by us the land officers at

this place have recommended. A

proof of each Malik is submitted to

them for inspection before the

printing is done, tnus insuring cor

rectness in every particular. All

these blanks, except the two kinds

last named are for sale a 2 cents

each; the last two 3 "cents each.

Special reductions will be made on
large orders.

Cash expected to accompany every
order.

Land Office at v, Kans.
June 30, 1885. .

JNb. 3315. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has .filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
snid proof will be made before register
and receiver TJ. S. land' offip.o at. Wn.
Heeney, Kansas, on August 12, 1885, viz:
John Hall, homestead entry no.
5933, for the nvr 1-- 4 sec 22, tp 10 s, f24 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: E. S. Cole,
Ben Jackson, Fred AUers, Lvman Brown,
all of Wa-Keen- P O, Trego co.,Kan.
331 BJF HANNA, Begister.

AH Blair, Att'y.

Land Office at Wa-Keene- v, Kan.,
July 2, 1885.

.No. 3314. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof

oujjyui.0 uj. ins ciarni, ana tnat saidproof mil be made before register and
receiver of TJ. S. land office at v,

Kan., on September 15, 1885, viz:. John
nomestead application No.

5635, for the e J nw 1-- 4 and vr U ne 1-- 4secl4tplls,r23w.
He names the folhrvring "witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said 'land, viz: Joseph
Werlich, John Kershaw, D A Diciey,
William Harrier, all of Wa KeeneyP 6,
Trego count', Kan.

BJF HANNA, Register
AH Blair, Att'y.

""af-S- J Wf i " . "

Na463. LariaOfficeatWa-KeenevXI-I

Complaint having been entered It this!,
uuiuo uj vouiey noomson against Johni,
Wqlverton for abandoning his home-- h
steaa entry no. dbos, dated May
19, 1879, upon the se 14 sec 30, tp 15 s, :

r 22 "w, in Trego county, Kansas, with al
ew to the cancellation of said entry; i

"the said parties are herebv 'summoned f

to appear at this office on the 7th dav!
of August, 1885, at 10 o'clock am, to re--"spond and furnish testimonv concerning
said alleged abandonment "

1

"i wt?5MNA' Bister. 1

"., Senton, Receiver, i
AHBIair, Atlfy.

No. 4464. Land Office at v, Kan. I

Juiy d 1885-- j

Complaint having been entered at this:
office by Volney Bobinson against Yrn-- icent T Neal for failure to comply
with law as to timber-cultu- re entry no.!
2058; dated Dec. 16, 1878, upon the sw M I

sec 30, twp 15 s, range 22 w, in Trego!
county, Kansas, with a view to the cancel- -
lation of said entry; contestant alleging 1

that the said Yincent T Neal wholly
failed during and since first year of entry I

to break or plow five acres of said land ?

or cause the same to be done, and wholly I

failed during and since 3rd year of entry j

to plant five acres or any part of said land I

to trees, seeds or cuttings, or cause the j

same to be done; that said tract is- -

Wholly devoid of tinihflr nr frPPR- - flip!
said parties are hereby summoned to!
appear at this office on the 7th day of!
August, 1885, at 10 o'clock a.m., to respond!
and furnish testimony concerning said!
alleged failure. !

B J F HANNA, Kegister. j

331 W H Pilkexton, Beoeivor. !

AH Blair, Alt'y !.

WRITE OUT YOUR ORDER, j

If you would like to have Kalso--;
mining, Painting, Graining and Pa- -j

per-hangi- ng done, I will do it for! WEBSTER BROTHERS.
you and give you safcisfjiction. jxtAxon .on saline biveb, 6 miles north

Please give me your order by mail.

"""?" """ioiv vv ivansas. :
'

ROCK,
Strawberry Roan Stallion, j

. Horse is 1G hands high; weighs;
1400 in good condition ; has 3 white

and star in forehead, with black
main and tail; age, 7 years; a gen- -j

eral purpose horse, with great con- -j

stitution and endurance; especially!
adapted to securing a good cross,
from native mares; sired by a j

east

ranch
ranch

July
horse

he be

rm7Tira oo
$10 to living colt to stand

and suck: money due when colt sucks.
36 for season. Si for service.

If mare of to
be foal, then due.

Care will be taken to accidents,
but we will not bo should
any occur. 0. K

J. M.

DEUGGIST

2323Z-- ! hrANDS. V"

-- w. H. W1LLCOX.
mr' " - 'Address Banch
MBM'' at Willcox, Trego

SB coivair

edim
'She brand--

m Steers
and

on left
hip. Ad-
ditional

brand, BL on left hip.

COLUMBIA RANGE.
Bestob, Bestob & Hattghxok.

All cattle DV on
left .hip. Horses
DV on left shoul-
der.VHQ Address, Will-
cox P. O., Trego
co., Kan.

JOSEPH MIDDLEBY.

T and bar on left
hip and bar run-
ningIB parallel on
the neck.
Address, Gibson,
Trego co.. Kan.

GEORGE BAKER.

MB (connected) on

left hip.jH Address,

Kansas.

Wa-Keene-y,

Sffim Post-offic- e ad
iTr-ir- ii droa nn,., ttqww, wwu. m., jo.

All cattle brand-.e- d
a on left side.

Horses, the same
on left hip.

Earmark on all
cattle, underbit in both ears.

H, Keeler,

CITY SHAVlfi PARLOR.

.e
Season at

TERMS.
$10 for Insurance.
$8 for Season.
$2 to be paid at first Service.
Season till first of
Nine months to prove if mare with foal.

JAMES

APOTHECARY.: -

FULL GOPPERBQTTQM, ! Firsfc floor north of drus store,
Slde of Franldiu streetTrotting stock on Dam's side. j

foKfS First Class Style.
Saturdays, Mondays and :

Thursdays at MEAD'S STABLE. WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.
Ogallah, on Wednesdays
C.K.Gibbs's on Tuesdays. !

FKEDDIE,J. iu. Ostranders on Fndavs of
Season expires 4

'
iHalf-Dree- d NOFmail

This formerly stood at Winterset,: a
Iowa, proved to a sure stock COPPER BOTTOM,

iWfll Ktfinfl TlftrmfmPTlfl-i- fnr fh pnminff
i : n.

foal. insure I

single
is disposed before known

money is
prevent j

responsible I

GIBBS.
OSTBANDEE. i

f

' '
i-

cattle

l2klQr)4HKUPM

I

brand

PEOPBIETOR

x J "

MEAD'S STABLE- -

September.
is

HENRY.

BLOOD

y,

j

:

where j

x i

j

:

TREGO COUNTY BANK,
J. H MARCH & CO., BANKERS.

WA-KEEXE- Y, - - ... . KANSAS.
DEALS IN REAL ESTATE. -

gpChoice improved farms for sale or rent. A personal interview or
correspondence solicited from parties desiring to buy or sell

real estate in Trego county, Kansas.

And pays out on loans money, discounts notes, issues certifi-
cates of deposit payable on demand,

Sells Pasage Tickets
To and from Europe, buys and sells exchange, makes collections and does

a general banking business.

J. TV. SCOTT
AND

DEALER m
PUEE BEUGS AID MEDICINES,

CHOICE) (PERFUMERY fiJHJQ ffiLEfi (IRTICLES

FINE CIGARS "AND TOBACCO,

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIE- S-
PATENT MEDICINES

And Everything in Druggists' Sundries. Soda water at Popular Prices.

S3jjp I am giving my whole attention to the Drug business, and can and will meet
anybody's prices. .

WERLICH & KERSHAW
Are again in trade at their" old stand and are prepared to

supply everyone with

(CroceriesQ (Flour) (M) (fm) irdware,)

Stoves, Tinware, Queensware, &c, &c.

Have a Car Load of Barbed Wire at the Lowest Prices. Give us a
Call and see our Prices.

Agents for the STUDEBAKER Wagon and McCORMICK Reaper and Mower.

We nov have a Tinner employed, and are ready to do any kind of TinVork.

3(rfr-v- 11 - itf z 'S M"- -

100 FARMS WANTED!
, If 'tho38 'having farms- - forsale

will place, them "in our hands, we
will sell them as rapidly as possible,

BAKER & SHULTZ.

GETTING READY "FOR THE
BOOM.

Kelly & Walker unloaded this
week a car load of wagons and plova.

MAST.FOOS&CO.
SPRIH6FIELD.Q.

s iiiBOir TBllDffi
3 t-- flb

liHnlHliD
l-- Wfl Strong and Durabto

wni jrorv
HBINK, BWXttft

WABP. r
BATTLE lnthWfa

BUCSI71
romem

POME
ZBMBimElSHnKavwfftf?l--

2H

Call and see Engine
and Pump in operation.

R. G. KESSLER,
COLLYjER, KANSAS

Agent for Trego and

1
m-- :r s : -

.f"3 15 W; Yl r
&&S&.rv;
kt a -- ' -

mki&k

yj&yK Eg! Kg E lj SfL 'j yb j.r jl mi iar r&Quin ine)ilQrld

CMS. N. BENEDICT,

--DEALER IN- -

FRUITS & VKMIIS

CICtAES,
",;.?

TO.BACCO&,
--AND-

CONFECTIONER!;

Wants to buy all the Produce, afc;
the highest market price, which the
tarraers have to dispose of.

Call and see me.

CHASi BEMDICT.

How Lost, How Restored !
-- Jnsfc published, a nevr edition of Db,

CDLVEBWELIS CEfcEBBATED ESSAY Oilthe radical cure of Spebjcatobbhoja orSeminel weakness. TnvolnnfjiTO- - CLm.i
.Losses, IMPOTEXOY. nni
Jncapacity, Impediments to Marriage, efc.also Consumption, Epii,epst and Fits!
anduced by or sexual ex-travagance, &c.

The celebrated author, in this ad-
mirable essay, clearly demonstrates froma .thirty years' successful practice, thattno alarming consequences of self abusemay be radically cured; pointing oat smode of. self cure at once simple, certain,and effectual, bv means nf arhih J
sufferer, no matter what his conditionmay be, may .cure himself cheaply, iwi:vately, and radically.

Srihis lecture should be'm tha8 every youth and every man in
SenttmderjseaL in a plain envelope,

on receipt of mxcents or two postage stampa. Address
THECULVERWELLHEKWLtt.

4f AnnSt., four York, ft, r.;?A).Box,4So; -
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